Dec 2, 2019
Sno-Flies Snowmobile Club – December 2, 2019 Minutes
Minutes from Dec 2 2019
Meeting called to order at 7:30
Todd read minutes from the October 28 meeting,
Matt Motioned to approve, seconded by Brett approved,
Treasures report
Ryan presented a the treasurers report.
Down payment sent for the new skid.
Q- Any word on our tax return?
A- Hard to get hold of accountant. He is not very reliable. If he has not started, we will look for a new
accountant.
Brett Motioned to approve, seconded by James. approved,
Trail updates
Reroute by Patterson pit. Need to hold off on grooming until after they do the first pass.
Idea to run a trail west of Morris. Was discussed prior years, not enough volunteer. Could look into
again at later date.
William called shop industrial – Skid/Drag order. Still on schedule for mid January
Q:Do we want to repair the old drag? It needs some minor work. Hoses, tool box…
A: Make sure it works and doesn’t do more harm then good, then just leave it
Working on the tractor still, needs some repairs as well
Miami trails
Shack is fully operational.
Working on getting solar power hook up
Move the kiosk from south of town to Miami shack?
Found the wheel at the border? Need to look up receipts.
Groomer operator:
About 30 resumes. Some promising, some not so much.
Continue accepting them until end of this week.
Executives to interview along with mechanic. Can make the hire.
Owen Motioned to approve, seconded by Brett. Approved,
Carman shelter.
Need firewood. (Last year got it from bucksaw) Can ask if he still has some..
Shane will bring a truck load
Jordan to bring some kindling
Outhouse needs repair? Replace?
Upkeep in general. Should there be someone to maintain?
-Todd, Ray and Jordan volunteer
Meet at tri-star to prepare signs. Saturday, Dec 14?
Email everyone day before

Poker Derby
Family day again? Yes.
Include Miami this year? Look at the map see how we can incorporate both shacks, or at least the town
of Miami anyways. Good to get some sleds there as well.
Sponsorship program
Sponsorship packages shared
Nice to get them all in by Dec 20. Please put it on group chat after visiting potential sponsorship
Is there a business list? Yes.
Question/Comments
Can we send out the sponsorship via email?
Anyone up near the Snomans office in the next bit? Need to grab 10 stay off field signs. John to grab
them.
Adjourned: 8:13 PM
Next meeting: Monday, January 6. 2020

